Abstract--BRICS economies are all faced with the challenge of manufacturing industry upgrade. BRICS Economies can upgrade their manufacturing though manufacturing servitization. This paper bases on noncompetitive input-output data during 1995-2011 in the BRICS and use input-output method investigate imported producer services ' effects on the manufacturing servitization. The study suggests that China is increasingly dependent on the imported producer services. However, the proportion of imported producer services input in manufacturing is very small, it has very little impact on manufacturing servitization; but the imported producer services have great backward influence on manufacturing industry in BRICS economies. Above all, manufacturing has not taken full use of imported producer services in BRICS economies.
INTRODUCTION
The BRICS economies' economy development is soaring during the last two decades. However, under the influence of the international economic environment, the economic growth of some BRICS economies has slowed. Manufacturing servitization is transforming BRICS economies into innovative nations, and value service innovation, and smarter manufacturing.
Combination in industrial chain by manufacturing and producer services, production process remolding needs professional services such as technology, management and innovation. It would be an effective way for BRICS economies to stretch to the high end of value chain and improve the efficiency of manufacturing industry. Industrial upgrading is one of the core problems facing in the development of BRICS economies. BRICS economies need to upgrade their manufacturing through put more producer services to manufacturing. This paper focus on imported producer services, in order to find out whether producer services import trade can help BRICS economies upgrade their manufacturing. This paper uses the noncompetitive input-output data during 1995-2011 in the BRICS. The input-output table comes from WIOD, for we don't have the date of South Africa, we will only investigate Brazil, China, India and Russia.
II. CURRENT DEVELOPMENT
This paper first measures the proportion of producer services import trade in service trade to measure the level of the producer services import trade of the BRICS economies.
1. The proportion of producer services import has been increased year by year during 1995 to 2002 in China and India, Brazil. (Table 1. ). The proportion of producer services import trade in Service trade increased to more than 75% in BRICS economies in the year of 2011, China has reached to 75%. In addition to the Russian the proportion of producer services import trade in service trade has been maintained at a high level of 88%, the proportion of producer services import trade in Service trade has been a great increase during 1995-2011 in China, India and Russia, this shows that the import of producer services is in a very important position in the import of service trade in BRICS economies.
2. Around 2003, in China, India and Brazil the import of producer services proportion declined because the import trade of producer services is impacted by the economic crisis. 3. India: The imported producer services in the inputs of manufacturing is the highest in four countries, it is 1.32% in 2006，but decrease to 0.82% in 2010.
4. Russia: The number keeps increase during 1995-1999，but turn reduce from 2000, it is the lowest in four countries in 2010, only 0.62%. 
B. Forward Effects
Forward effects are the proportion of producer services purchased from abroad by the manufacturing sector in the manufacturing output. It can be described as:
Where i denotes industry of producer services and j denotes industry of manufacturing.
is the number of producer services purchased from abroad by the manufacturing sector and is the output of manufacturing sector.
can measure the importance of imported producer services to manufacturing production. Fig.2 shows the portion of the forward effects of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry in BRICS economies including the numbers and the variation trend during 1995-2011. Trough Fig.2 we can get some conclusions:
1. The forward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry in BRICS economies is very small, which is lower than 0.7%. The highest portion is 0.608% in India in 2006.
2. The forward effects of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry is increasing in China and Brazil, which shows that the promoting effect of the imported producer services on manufacturing service is getting stronger. In 1995 the portion is 0.24% in Brazil, it increased to 0.459% in 2011, It almost the double of the portion in 1995.
3. The forward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry after a period of growth began to decline in India. This is because India's domestic service industry after a period of development has reached a relative high level. So the demand for producer services is decline.
4. In Russia the forward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry is the lowest in four countries, it is 0.245%. 
C. Backward Effects
The proportion of imported producer services used by the manufacturing sector in all imported producer services is called the backward effects. It can be described as:
is the number of imported producer services used by the manufacturing sector and is the number of imported producer services.
can measure the importance of imported producer services to manufacturing. Fig.3 shows the portion of the backward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry in BRICS economies including the numbers and the variation trend during 1995-2011. Trough Fig.3 we can get some conclusions:
1. China: The backward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry in China is higher than Brazil and Russia, and it increase to 40.8% in 2011, while the portion in Brazil is only 15.87% and in Russia is 18.02%. It means the imported producer services can help China upgrade manufacturing very much. Brazil and Russia should try to purchase more producer services from abroad to try to improve their manufacturing.
2. India: The backward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry in India is the highest in four countries. It keeps at a high level compared to other three countries, but in 2002 the backward influence is 53.2%，and decreased to 44.9% in 2011, It means less portion of imported producer services is used in the manufacturing part compared to 2002 in India.
3. Brazil: The backward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry is low and keeps decreasing from 21.7% to 15.9%. It is lower than China and India. Brazil should encourage manufacturing purchases more producer services from abroad. It also should pay more attention to the import trade of producer services.
4. Russia: The backward influence of the imported producer services on the manufacturing industry is also very low in Russia. It keeps between 16%-19.9% during 1995-2011. It has some kind of increase, but It also should encourage manufacturing purchases more producer services from abroad and pay more attention to the import trade of producer services. 
III. CONCLUSIONS
First, the proportion of imported producer services industry in the BRICS economies is above 55%, and there is an increasing trend, which indicates that the attention to the import trade of producer services has been paid in BRICS economies.
Second, the proportion of producer service intermediate inputs in the manufacturing industry is very low, which indicates the BRICS economies has not made full use of the imported producer services in the process of manufacturing upgrade.
At last, the imported producer services have great backward influence on manufacturing industry, but the proportion is less than 50%. That means more than half of imported producer services have not been put into the manufacturing. The manufacturing has not taken full use of imported producer services.
